


Letter from the Superintendent,
Dr. Robert Beck
Dear Parents,

On the front cover of today’s E News is a picture of KAS 
staff at a ‘Professional Development Workshop’ held at 
KAS this past Monday.  Throughout the year our teachers 
meet to share topics and ideas that support the school’s 
goal to provide a current, exciting, and comprehensive 
educational experience for our students. Such trainings up-
grade the skills of teachers.  This ultimately has a positive 
impact on student learning. By offering Professional Devel-
opment Meetings and Workshops, KAS sets a high expecta-
tion for its staff to be engaged in continuos improvement as 
professional educators.

When we offer professional development workshops, we 
often call on the staff of KAS to share their talents and ex-
pertise with other staff.  This model is sometimes referred to 
as a ‘Train The Trainer Model”.  For example, KAS teachers 
and specialists offered the following workshops this past 
Monday: Strategic Instruction, Use of E-Beams, Strategic 
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opment Meetings and Workshops, KAS sets a high expecta-
tion for its staff to be engaged in continuos improvement as 
professional educators.

When we offer professional development workshops, we 
often call on the staff of KAS to share their talents and ex-
pertise with other staff.  This model is sometimes referred to 
as a ‘Train The Trainer Model”.  For example, KAS teachers 
and specialists offered the following workshops this past 
Monday: Strategic Instruction, Use of E-Beams, Strategic 
Planning Fair, Integrating Art Into the Classroom, Coopera-
tive Learning, Use of Filemaker, Fun in Executive Func-
tioning, Mac Tips and Tricks and Shortcuts.  The teachers 
who presented these workshops worked hard to prepare 
their presentations.  All teachers, teaching assistants, and 
specialist teachers attended the workshops. Additionally, 
many faculty attended professional workshops in Cape 
Town during their spring break that were offered by the As-
sociation of International Schools in Africa (AISA).  AISA is 
the professional development training organization for all 
international schools on the continent of Africa.  In addi-
tion to our staff participating in many different professional 
workshops at AISA, they also ‘networked’ and shared ideas 
with fellow professionals from different schools.

On behalf of the staff, I thank the KAS School Board for 
providing the opportunity for the faculty to have Profes-
sional Development Day Workshops, and, I thank the 
Board for the opportunity for KAS staff to attend conferenc-
es organized by professional groups such as the Associa-
tion of International Schools in Africa.  Our teachers and 
administrators are grateful for these opportunities to update 
and upgrade their skills!

Letter from the Middle/High School
Principal, Susan Boutros
Dear Parents and Friends,
We have noticed that many students don’t get enough sleep at 
night and come to school tired. The main reason behind this is 
that students especially teenagers stay up late because of many 
distractions.
Research shows that teens need eight to nine hours of sleep at 
night, as compared with eight hours needed for adults. A study 
of Rhode Island teenagers found that “85 percent were chroni-
cally sleep-deprived and accumulated a minimum 10-hour 
wpiit hiĂgmx hyvmrk xli {iio2 Jsvx} tivgirx {irx xs fih ejxiv 
11 p.m.; 26 percent said they usually got less than 6.5 hours 
on school nights.” Thus, sleep deprivation in teens is causing a 
growing concern among researchers, educators and parents.
A variety of things can contribute to teens not getting enough 
sleep, including social life, caffeinated drinks, electronic media 
such as computers, TVs and mobile phones. Other factors in-
clude procrastinating on homework, and even depression.
Lack of sleep affects teens’ ability to function at school. Sleep 
deprivation can affect mood, performance, attention, learning 
erh filezmsv sj wxyhirxw2 Mx mw hmjĂgypx xs gsrgirxvexi erh pievr0 
or even stay awake in class.

Here are some suggestions for parents
 ÉIrgsyveki e wlsvx ret ,74 qmryxiw- ejxiv wglssp {mxl  
 the alarm clock set.
 ÉIrgsyveki e vikypev fihxmqi vsyxmri2
 ÉHmq xli pmklxw ew fihxmqi ettvsegliw2
 ÉIrgsyveki }syv xiir xs ks xs fih erh kix yt ex xli  
 same time every school day.
 ÉRs XZw mr xli fihvssq2
 ÉIrgsyveki }syv xiirw xs piezi epp xlimv ipigxvsrmgw0  
 e.g. laptops, mobile phones, electronic games in the  
 living room before going to bed.
 ÉEzsmh evkymrk {mxl }syv xiir nywx fijsvi fihxmqi2
 ÉTypp stir xli gyvxemrw erh pix xli wyr wlmri mr0 sv xyvr  
 on the bright lights in the morning.
 ÉLipt omhw yrhivwxerh xlex xli} riih qsvi wpiit  
 because of changes in their bodies.
 ÉPix xliq wpiit mr sr xli {iioirh0 fyx rs qsvi xler  
 2 or 3 hours later than their usual time, or it will disrupt  
 their body clock.
We urge students to have enough sleep so that they function 
well in school. 
I will be away for a medical procedure for the next few weeks. 
During my absence, Dr. Robert Beck, Sperintendent, will be 
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